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YANKS TAKE
Hurricane Death Toll In
Porto Rico Still Climbing

After Passing 200 Figure

Farmers To Be Required
To Pay Only Ohe-Fourth
Os Government Loan Now
White House Announcement Snys Remaining 75 Per-

• cent Can Walt Until CongrefsaMeets And Acts; Hoov-
er Takes View Farmers Will Need the Money

Washington, Sept. 28 (AP)—lt was announced at\he White House
today that tarmeis owing crop production loans to the government
would be asked to pay only 25 percent of the amount due wifti an
agreement to proe ire the remaining 75 percent on whatever terras

ESTIMATE INJURED
ABOUT A THOUSAND
FOLLOWING STORM

Reconstruction Crews Clear
Away Debris From De_

struction as Rapidly
At Possible

HOOVER OFFERS TO
ASSIST IN RELIEF

Cables Governor Os Island
Expressing Nation's Grief
Over Tragedy; Reports
Say Hurricane Passed Over
Santo Domingo Without
Serious Damage
'

- Juan. Porto Rico. Sept. 28
*P Df athj from the hurricane

•*' h ''nek Porto Rico early yester-
cj -v. into the hundreds today
is :• ¦ >n-struction crews cleared away
*'* 4<>,,ris while the storm roared to

I'omingo and Haiti. Governor
F- placed the number of dead
• • >»• ia«t night and injured at 1.000
t ¦ =aid this estimate would- pro
tr revised upward.

HOnvKf CABLES PROFFER
Ti* >F.\n BELIEF SUPPLIES

W-nh-nr-.n. Sept. 28. (API-Presl-
>r • ft ivr today messaged Governor
i;*-..., ,f porto Rico .expressing
t"r '

'C' 'he disaster and asking an j
rrm® 1 «'e report in order that relief'

may be Instituted.

rA-SFf. ACROSS DOMINGO
WITHOUT SERIOUS DAMAGE

? Au-Prince. Haiti. Sept. 28r—.
AP Reports available here today I
“ I 'h» hurricane which took heavy!

Porto Rico yesterday had pass- I
-cross Santo Domingo without se- 1

t i damage and apparently was \
¦ i"h of Port-Au-Prince this morning.

Roosevelt
In Raleigh
October 14

Will Make Address
I here in Evening In

Course of His South-
ern Trip

Roosevelt Special. Sept. 28.
'Al’i—Tentative plana for Gov-
e"'or Rooaevelfa southern trip In
(‘otoher called for him to appear
if Raleigh October 14.

The present plan la to start the
t-*t» October 12. with Mr. Rooae-
' “It appearing In Baltimore Oc-

t>er IX. in Raleigh the next day
’*,- d unending the next four days
a* "arm Spring*. Ga.

<>n the 18th he will be In At-
l^nta and perhaps wCI atop at
• hiiadHphia on the return jour-
f*-' to Albany.

How many apeechea and where
? h »v win he made haa not beta

determined.

Henderson Daily Dispatch Poll
°r fpieSl ient, -Tl S ' Senate a nd Prohibitionx °PPo*lte name of your candidate)

For President
Iranklin D. Roosevelt (D)

Herbert Hoover (R)

_

_
4

For U. B. Senate
Robert R. Reynolds (D)

¦lake F. Newell (R)

National Prohibition
(Place X opposite plan you favor)

Continuance of present laws

Modification
Resubraission
Repeal

C ,ea ** Indicate town or county

I have hot cast another vote In this pell

Congress may auth irize.
Low prices on fa m products, the

statement said, wmi j make it “prac-
tically impossible foi weak farmers to
repay their crop >roduction loans
without Incurring gi ivo‘ risk of needs
during the winter.’*

On September 14 Secretary Hyde
said he had been i uthonied by the
President to say tl e agriculture de-
partment would not press for collec-
tions for its seed lo4ns until Congress
had an opportunity to act.

The White House statement today
said this order had not solved the

Warns fcurope
* M—— «•***« a

¦t *

: -.

Considerable stir has been created
in European diplomatic circles by
the published declaration of Gen-
eral Hans von Seeckt (above), that
“there is no force on earth that can
prevent Uermany from becoming a
great nnlua;) power.” The Gen-
eral. regarded as one of the world’s
greatest military strategists, was
for six years commander of tha
German army and is an ardent mon-

archist.

STATE'SPLEA FOR
RELIEF PRESENTED

Dr. Morrison And Mrs. Bost
Appear Before Finance.

Corporation

amountI^ot”LEARNED
But Corporation May Allot a Maximum

For Next 80 Days. Regardless
Os Such Sum State WUi

Request

Wilmington, Sept. 28.—(AP)—

The destitution relief situation in
North Carolina was laid today be-
fore Fred C. Croxton, relief di-

rector of the State.
Mrs. Boat and Dr. Morrison con-

ferred with Croxton. giving him
information as to what the State
and Its sub-divtsions have done to
retteve distress and the probable
need for the remainder of the
year.

After the conference, they said
that no definite amount for a loan
had been asked. This will be de-

cided later.

Daily DtapaateX |Mrr*a.
la the S«r Walter Hatei.-

BY J C. BASK RRVILL.
Ralegh. Sept. 28.—North Carolina’s

request for a loan from the Recon-
struction Finance Corporation, to_.be
used for relief work In the State, is '

beihg presented in Washington todhy
by Dr. Fred W. Morrison, State di-

reeAor of relief, and Mrs. W. T. Bost,
commissioner of public welfare. Gov-

(Continued on Page Three.)

difficulties in all localities, since it
had been construed as meaning that
a claim remained upon the crops, pre-
venting the marketing of any parts of
it.

After further consultation with the
President, the statement added. Sec-
retary Hyde has issued a new order
to accept from farmers 25 percent of
the amount due and upon receiving
such payments to press for no fur-
ther money from the farmers involv-
ed until Congress has asked it.

GRAHAMPROBABLr
UNIVERSITY HEAD

Present Executive Slated for
President of Merged

Institutions

COMMITTEE HAS MEET
First Sr sal on of Board As Newlv Con-

stituted Is Hold; Brooks At State
/Aid Foust at N. C. C. W.

To Held On

Dnllj- Dlapatrh Rarraa,
lo the Sir Walter Hotel,

nv J. C. HAWKERVIM,.
Raleigh. Sept. 28.—The new execu-

tive committee of the board of trus-
tees of the University of North Caro-
lina is in session here today with Gov-
ernor O. Max Gardner, ex-officio
chairman of the board, and hence an
cx-offlcio member of the executive
committee. Because this is the first
meeting of the new executive commit-
tee since the consolidation of the
State's three major higher educational
Institutions under one board of trus-
tees. the meeting is regarded as un-
usually important. It was considered
so important by Governor Gardner
that he did not go to Washington, as
he had planned, in order to assist in

(Continued on Page Three.)

NEW DURHAM BANK
NOW MORE LIKELY

Durham. Sept. 28*—( AP) Pros-
pects of the early opening of the de-
funct National Bank here brightened
today when it was announced that 28
percent of the depositors had already
signed an agreement providing for

the opening of a new national bank.

Rain Cuts
Offerings
Os Tobacco

Prices Also Decline
Slightly on Middle
Belt Markets For
The Day

By The Associated Press
Rainy weather cut down offerings

and poprer grades cut down the com-
paratively high bids of yesterday s
opening bpeak on markets in the old
bright, leaf tdbacco bed*, in North
Carolina today.

The price average sfll off in Dur-
ham. where farmer* were barely sat-
isfied with* the 110.50 average that
prevailed for 100,000 pounds sold.
Bales there is expected to remain light
the remainder of the week.

Sanford’eaverage of $13.06 yesterday
was about the same today warehouse-
men said, but sales were tight dfcd low
grades predomfcfated.

Aberdeen reported about 2&000 pound
sold today F an average at Dsbween
SU and 112. aboiA on a level with the
opening day bids. Rains virtually
eliminated sales at LouMrarg, but the
small amount sold brought better
prices than yesterday. _

Martial Law In
Havana Killings

Havana, Sept 28^—(jAP)—This
city wap Under martial law today
as potloe sought gunmen who yes-
terday murdered four of Cuba's
prom lent political leaders and ln-
Tieted fatal wounds on a fifth,
who died today.

President Machado explained the
decree of martial law was promul-
gated to prevent possible reprisals
by friend* of the slain men.

MOONEY SUSPECT
IS HELD IN JAIL

Admits Placing Bomb In
Frisco Preparedness

Parade In 1916

Portland. Oregon, Sept. 28.—(AP)

Paul M. Callicotte, 32-year-old Oregon
mountaineer, was held in Jail with-

out bond otday after purportedly tell-
ing police he “thinks” he unwittingly
placed the dynamite-laden suitcase

which killed ten persons and injured
42 in the 1916 San Francisco prepared-
ness day parade.

Tom Mooney and Warren J. Billings
are serving life sentences in the Cali-
fornia prison for the bombing.

Although detectives said they were
not inclined to give full credence to

Callicotte's statement, they booked

him as a fugitive from San Francis-

co and promised to give him a full

hearing.

Return To Horse And Mule
Urged On Farmers In lowa

By Agricultural Leaders
< Chartoa P. Stewart, noted

Washington eoirsopondent. Is tour
the nation to get a first-hand

'iw of economic and political
trends.)

By CHARLES P. STEWART
s.oux CKy. la.. Sept. 28.—1 t is sur-

P'-'ing with what unanimity the moat
r Tipetent judges of the farmer*’
i .'uhT. agree. this vidity. in blam-

. power-driven machinery for agn~
' turn! hard times.

Th L. ard the mule feed them-'

selves, these critics point out.

The auto and the tractor require a

cash outlay for fuel.
The horse and the mule .too. are

natural farm products. An initial ex-

pense, to he sure, is involvSh in pro-

viding a complement of them, but,

given a start, the horse, gt least, re-

produces himself. The individual horse

grows old and dies, but his progeny

still are available. He is, in effect, a

permanent investment. If he stands
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WEATHER
FOR NORTH

Generally cooler tonight and
Thursday. .
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oavFsFefensels
PRESSED AT TRIAL

Witness Tells of Senator's
Previous Refusal To

Sanction Lottery

New York, Sept. 28. (AP) -'Former
Mayor William F. Broenlng, of Balti-
more .today quoted Senator James J.
Davis, who is on trial charged with
lottery law violations, as having once
said he “couldn t be a party” to any
plan to raise money through prjr.e
schemes.

Broenlng. a former supremo dicta-
tor of the Loyal Order of Mtjosc xvas
the first wdtness of the ds'y at Davis*
trial for participation in alleged lot-
teries said by the government to have
been conducted by the Moose In con-
nection with tfar organization's 1930
and 1931 charity balls.

Davis is director general of the
Moose.

“Did you ever discuss the charity
balls with Mr, Davis?” Boening was
asked by Charles H. Tuttle, of de-
fense counsel.

“I never did,” Broening Breplied,
replied, and, in answer to another
question, added that he had heard
Davis express his opinion ‘on such
things.”

"It was at the International frater-
nal conference at Cardiff. Wales, he
said. “A proposition was submitted by
a member, who said he could fix up a
plan to raise money that involved
prizes. He said if the order would ap-
prove it and Jim Davis would get be-
hind it, he could put it over. I was
with him when he spoke to Davis.

“Jim Davis just smiled and said,
'No, I couldn't be a party to anything
like that and the order couldn't be a
party to it.’ '*

Dally DUyafpfe Barra a.
la the Sir Walter Hatal.

ST J c. BASKBhVILL.
Raleigh, Sept. 28.—The suggestion is

frequently heard that the easiest way
for the State to reduce the cost of
government is for it to cut salaries —

apparently meaning to ctu the salaries
of the employes of the various depart-
ments. Several members of the 1953
General Assembly have been here re-
cently looking into costs and salaries
and some of them have announced
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TODAY

FIVE CENTS COFS

FIRST GAME
Cubs Defeated By
Score 6f 12 To 6;
Atten danceso,ooo

YANKEES... OQO 305 ,Hx-12 8 2
CUBS ..,...j. 200 000 220 6 10 1

v %
.

. Yankee Stadium, New York, Sept. 28—Fifty thousand
tans turned out this afternoon to witness the baseball
classic of the year, the World Series in Yankee Stadium
m New Yofk and saw the Yanks, winners of the Ameri-
can League pennant, trounce the Chicago Cubs, winneis
of the National loop title, 12 to 6.

Mayor Joseph B. McKee, of Ne v
York, toesed out the first ball and
started the series off with plenty of
snap despite cloudy skies. It rained
in New York until one hour of game
time, but cleared, with the sun shin-
ning through in time to warm up the
fans.

The Cubs starting the scoring in
the first Inning with Herman leading
off with a single to center and Eng-
lish following with another hit into
right field that got by Babe Ruth and
rolled to the right field stands, scor-
ing Herman and English going t- >
third. Stephenson sent out a single
after Cuyier had struck out to scoie
English.

Bush had the Yanks at his mercy
until the fourth inning when Combs
walked, Sewell grounded to Grimm
who made a nice catch to get him at
first. Ruth singled to score Combs
and Lou Gehrig sent a long home
j-un clout high into right field stands
to give the Yanks a 3 to 2 lead that
the Cubs were never able to overcome.

BUSH IS ROUTED
The sixth frame saw the complete

(Continued on Page Four.)

Bq^i^ore
Guba Ab R H Po A E
Herman 2b 5 2 2 2 2 0

English 3b 4 11 2 11
Cuyier if 5 11 2 0 0
Stephenson If 5 0 3 2 0 0
Moore cf 3 0 0 1 0 0
Grimm lb 3 0 0 8 1 0
Hartnett c.... 51 2 3 2 0
Koenig ss 4 11 3 3 0
Bush p 1 0 0 0 2 0
Grimes p 1 0 0 0 0 0
xGudat 1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 36 6 10 24 11 1

Combs cf 4 2 2 3 0 0
Sewell 3b 4 11 2 1 0
Ruth rs 3 3 11 0 1
Gehrig lb 4 3 2 71 0

Lazzeri 2b 4 11 11 0
Dickey c 3 0 111 0 0
Ruffing p 4 0 0 1 3 O
Corsetti ss 2 1 0 0 11
Chapman If 3 1 0 1 0 O

Totals 31 12 827 7 2

Score by innings;
Chicago <N. L.) 200 000 220
New York (A. L.) .000 305 31x

Runs batted in English 1; Stephen-

son. 3; Ruth. 1; Gehrig. 2; Dickey, 2;

Chapman, 2; Combs, 2; Lazzeri, 1;
Koening, 1; Herman. 1; Sewell. 1. Two
base hits, Hartnett 2; Combs. 2. Threw
base hits, Koening. Home runs, Gehrig
Stolen bases. Cuyier. Sacrifices. Cro-
setti. Double plays, Herman, Koen-
ing, Grimm. Left on basese, Chicago,
9; New York, 5. Base on ball —off.
Bush 5; Ruffing. 4: Grimes, 1. Smith,
0. Struck out by, Bush. 1; Ruffing,
10; Grfmes, 0; Smith, 1. Hits—off.
Bush, in 5 1-3 innings. 3; off Grimes,
in 1 2-3 Innings, 3; off Smith in 1
inning 2; Hit by pitcher—by. Grimes
and Dickey. Wild pitches. Grimes. Los-
ing pitcher Bush. Time 2 hours 40
minutes. Winning pitcher 1. Ruffing.
Umpires Klem and Margerkuth, (N);
Graflan, and Dinneen. (A).

Saving From Salary Cuts'
Against State Employees

Would Be Insignificant
that they can save 51.000,000 a year by
abolishing certain departments and
bureaus.

Yet the entire salary coat paid to
all State employes in all State depart-
ments, from the governor on down,
amounts to only 51.202.8&7 a year, ac-
cording to figures obtained today from
the Budget Bureau, or only about 4d
per cent o fthe State’s total exprndl-

(ConUnued on Page Four.) ¦. .

Ballots Are Coming In
In Daily Dispatch Poll

No Names To Be
Signed To Ballots
And It Costs Noth-
ing To Vote
Ballots were being received today in

larger numbers in the Dally Dispatch
poH on president. United States sen-
ator and prohibition. The first tabul-
ation will be made and announced to-
morrow, and those who would like to
have a voice in this straw vote are
asked to hurry their voting on to the
offica

It costs nothing to vote and It is
not necessary that the voter's name be
signed to his ballot. All that is desired
is that the ballot, which appears on
this page today. be signed and
brought or mailed to the Dispatch
office.

Thts poll is being conducted th'ro-
ught the State by newspapers that are
members of the North Carolina Asso-
ciation of Afternoon Dailies. State-
wide results will be announced on Sat-

urdays and Wednesdays. It will last
ten days longer. ,

The voter is asked to express his
choice for president, as between
Roosevelt and Hoover, and for Unit-
ed States senator as between Rey-

nolds and Newell. There are four an-
gles to the prohibition division, and
an expression on one or the other of
these is sought.

Three Quit
In Cabinet

Os Britain
Rift Occurs In Ram-

s a y MacDonald’s
Ministry Over The
Tariff Issue

London. Sept. 28.—( AP)—Three

of Mm Important Liberal and
lalpr members of Prime Minister
Ramsay MacDonald's eleven-
month-old national cabinet, resig-
«d today foMowing a disagreement
ever the tariff propnsale ap-
proved at the recent Imperial
trade conference at Ottawa.
Tbs three who resigned are Viscount

Snowden, R. C. Kornshaw, Lord
Privy Seal, former Labor party leader
who followed his colleagues and the

(Continued OO PM* Fotti.£
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